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IHU PAPER IS OK FILB WITH

WliMt i*r«rUiia|UnOMU can be

JOHN CBAHtaERiAIW
GREENSBORO, N. C.,

HFLACTK.'AL A K K

JEWELLER
DEALER IN

Fi NE W ATCIIES, J K\VEI >lt V,

'u Sterling Silver, and Plated \Vnre,

FINK NrKCTAtILK,

tuii ovorjr thing olse in my line.

B®". Special alien lion ~iven to the repaying
and timing of Fine vVatones anu Regulators.
Io.Ter you every possible guarantee mat

whatever you may buy of me shall be gc nu
Ine and ' u.'t as represented, and you shall
pay no more for it than a fairadvance ou the
wholesale cost, Good ordered shall be fur-
nished as low as ifpure.,*!**'. in person ul my
cjnuter. I have made in the
manner,

tinir Chnlnn. Hair Jewelry. IMnmoml
uud VVcddiiiL' ull hiuJ«

*J JciTflry, <;*IJ ami
4ilrer W«<rh I'nara,

etc., PIC.

My machinery and other appliances for
makinir tne different parte of Watches, is-
po. Laps the moft extensive in the tftate. wn-

Ican guarantee that any part of a

waieh or cluck eau l>e replaced with the ut-
most facility,

[£.\u25a0?? I guarantee that ray work will com
pare favorably in elilcieuev and tinl.-h with
way in the land.

k.;oriN CHAMBERLAIN,
Watch Maker and Jew eler,

(Jreeusboro, N ,

n'PM'PIITIn X),

Tlie Dead

I deal in American and Italian

JSarblo Monaciciits
and Headstones

l would inform the public that I am pre*

pared to do work aa

Cheap as rny yard in
the State,

ANn GUAIIANTEE PFRFECT

BATISFAC riON.

J*rtie» living at a distance will save moneys*.?«,<«£.£ to ma lor fRICiC LIST aid
To persons making up aclab of mx or m..re, Ioffer the

Most, liberal induce-
ments,

w

tod on appllcatloo will forwa, d d?,
Ac,, or vuit them la p«i»oo.

Any kind of roarkeubl« produce
Ukeo inexchauge fur work.

S. 0. ROBERTSON,
ORKBKBbORO. N. C.

. *

GRAHAM, Ni?-, > TUESDAY
'Why vours o r conrn ?; tbev will put

the question around out ot p diteness
?and a« none ot us can parlex vus,
w liy i ftui«? b«>dv willbe engaged and ah
of us headed itff.'

In lhc course ot the morning Tom
was called before Ihp tli«* firm ami in
glowing terms w.-ie the advuiage
Ri t forih, it lie could outy have spot«*ii

the. language of the cniutry the\
wished him to go to. Torn lisieu-
ed with delight and iiiwnrdlv Mnil-
i*iiat t.ie surprise, lie would j»ivu t«
them.

?Ol course,' 'said v>ne of tlie firm,
yon sh<>ul<l have the situation it' you
could onJy,*perk >em;U. jfyt aj urn
cannot we shall have to employ s.inie

oneeNo. Very sorry! Gnat pity!,-
f tfec..

?Well.' said T.»m, 'it can't be helped,
ami there in :io time, I sup|>ose. to!
study now ; bo I must just do the best 1
I can. M.. Tuiilcite, sIihII you and 1 |
have a little (mat? and perhaps 1 may |
pa-s muster.'

Mr. roulette and Tom entered into ]
an animated conversation very much I
toithe surprise ot all present, which |
lutving been kept up in double quirk
tinn- lor some fifteen mluut. s, Mi.
Totttette very candidly told his part*
ners 'hat Tom was fully competent lor
the place.

Tom wus a treat favorite and the
firm wa« heartily jjlal that he wa*
cm pa Mo O holding the situation and
and tie was insit meted to pivptir-
himself for departure by thu next
sie iiner.

T.lll now returned to bin friend
who met him with a riglit good 'Ha!
).a! ha!'

'Well, Tom, no u-c? I told you
*0!

'Ah,' replied Tom, 'von are out
my French has been approved ol
-I am done here; 1 said in the nest

steamer.'

?You d.m't say so! Hut, Tom, when
did you 1e4.n1 French?'

?When you were leaching l»rot.
to.'

A new light flashed atfoss the
vision of Giotto's master.

'What!' said he, 'whilst I was f >ol«
lug over that dog, were you study*
ii'S?' - -'

.lu*t so; and now you know with
what success our time bus been ro»
warded.'

IK the jmticiwu« disposal of tim
one young 111111 was on the ;.i<jh road
tomercantile fame and fortune wtiil-t,
by throw iug uwav tine- another i-qita I
in ability, was doomed to drudjjerv-
ami clerkship all his days.? The
l'rexbyteriun.

I ICOVriKIC joiunVmsh,

The Wilmington Eve dug Acki
savs: Nt ul-Mig agu our represcma
tie took a trip by rail westward,

passing through one of the frontier
teriilories.. Arriving ut out ol fb<
new town*, a place ol a few iiuuoieii

inh ibiiauls ami learning thai it Was
a liv»* phtqc and bud a live duilrnews-
paper. he determined to lay over lor

Jjjg next train and nav bin respects to
the local luminary.

On the main -tree! was a li't'i
shanty, about twelve by twentv, with
a door and u window in front. Over
the dor was a sigu."JL>iiily Pioneer "

inside were a pair of primer' 4 ca es,
a ifesk. chair, imposing stone and a
small b.nd | res«. A young tnai<

ho looked as if he was born and
bred in stipi cine contempt of ta.toi-,

| barliers, and vicinal*, wa« "sweej |n»

' out," and looked up wiib o w c>e
when tlu visitor cirered.

?Good morning; you're the devil,
I presume! *

"Presume I am," ami the devilwent
over to *ca»e and commenced ti> s«i

t\ |»r.
' You assume the compandor's du-

ties, ! olmerve."
?'1 ob-itte I do; I'm the only com-

potior here;'' und the vi>iior rei.o

the laie issue of the Pioi.eer, while
the compositor set a stick t>f t»pe.
ttti 1111 c<l it in tiie term and com mi-nr.
etl to lock it up. ,?-

??Foremaii absent this morning?"
"No, sir, I'm ilie roreman."
'? Well,*' tlious.hi the visitor, /the

editor will be atouml ohorilv, I sup"
pose. At a banquet last night, per-
hap*, ami l>e looke I over the file oi

ihe Piyneer while devil>eompo*iti>r»
toiemau put the form'on the pre«s.
and proceeded to run oft tbo edi-
tion.

? Pressman on a drunk 7"
» 4 N«, sir; I don'l !ook drunk. Vt \u25a0l?
I am the pretwman cf this estataiisi .

ment."
??See here, young fellow," *aM the

t visitor, rising aud throwing aside the

.P&efcrf.
Till-: 80KU NI'AKItOW,

WILLIAMrULLEJf HRYANT.

In "Great Songs ofGreat Potts."
Birds of tlie door-side! warbling clear
In the sprou'ing or fading year,
Well ar< ttiou named, from thy own swei t

lay

Pi.ied frora paling or naked spray,
-?Is i e smile ot (be «uu bieaks through
Chill gray cloud*" that cartaiu the blue.

Even when February beak.
\u25a0Suites with his frost the traveller's clieek,
While the :iir has no touch of Spring,
Bird of promise, we hear thee sing.
Long ere the first rathe blossom wakes,
Long ere the earliest leaf-bud breaks.
April passes and May steals by;
June leads in the sultry July:
Sweet are the wood notes, loud and sweet,
Heard from rabbin's and hang-bird's seat.
Thou, as the irreen months glide away,
Singest with them as gayly as they.

August comes, and the melon and maize
Bask and swell in his flrey blaze;
?UvallGWb gither, and southward bound
Wheel like a whirl-blast round and round

Thrush and robin th- ir songi forget,
Thou art chee-fully warbiiag vet.

Later still, when the sumach Rpray
I'edili lis to crimson d«3 by day,
when in the orchard, one by one,
A ). 1 :s drop in the rij>eriing sun,
They who pile them boueath the trees
Hear thy lay in the Auluifin breeze.

Coaies November, sullen and grim,
"H'anijling with frost the rivulet's brim.
Harsh, hoarse winds from tlie woodlands

tear *.

Each brown leaf that Is clinging there;
Still art then -iiigingamid the blast,
"Soon is the dreariest 6eason past."

Only wlien Christinas snow-storms make
Smooth wb'te levels of .iver and luke,
Sifting the light snows all dav long,

nly then do we miss thy song,
?iire to bear It again, when eoou
Climbs the sun to a higher uoon.

Late when the sorrr wing south wiud brought
Tidings of battles fiercely fought,
Tidings of hosts in war array.
Marking with graves their bloody way,

till wert thou singing near mv door,
"Soon is the Mtormiest season o'er.'

Ever thus sin? cheerfully on,
Bird of hope! as in ages gone,
Sing ofSpriug-tlmo and Summer shadcn,
Autumn's pomp when ttie Pinnuier fadeS,
Storms that flee fr m the conquering sun,
Feace by enduring YaZor won.

DON'T WAMTK VOIR Tl.tl!',

.'I bis caption i* applicable t.> all.
but more e-pecinln to voting iik-u,

and the incident we are about to re-
la o is one ol so forcible a ebainel i
that we think it will bo productive 01

good:
Two ywiug clei ks in ti hit ge Ameri-

can ami French iioii-e in Pearl street

w*re pariirttj .rK intimate; no much
i-o that although.they b.mrde.t in till-

teroiii boiM« 8, yet tnoy were cons.ant*
1* together tuning the .iouis ol ro-
cea ini troui business.

One ofthem bad be y'ii (>rosc-i»le<!
witha little French poodle ami at

ni.cc Hei about iiiMtriictii'git to per»
form all tiiof>e lit11»* trb.k* for wi.ich

i the bri't"! i* famed.
l . *>. .

V T *"im-\sriV~ yvit-

ne-Mnl hi- p.;r«ervi 14 elTina to 111.ike

'Uiotio' bring his iiambrrchiet. catch
pennies stand tfpou bis bind-lcgf,
and do many oliier trifling bill amus-
ing tricls. At length he got lircd of

biinjf, sr looker on at so much wa*ieof

time, an I rc-o|vod lb.it his while bi-t

tri<-nd wan being 1lie utor of (iroto,
b uiwit would l>ea pupi! t«» the French
toacber ami endeav r to" master the
French language by the iitueGrotto's
education tva» completed.

Without i-aying a word to hi*friend,
lie commenced his s»u 'ien, and being j
diligent, fast acquired a knowledge
ol the language. lie also juiproved I
from heiriiig a good deal ol French \
spokci. in tlie store though lie care-,

lull* avoided niteri g a word.
At length Or.it? o uai finished and

had truly acquired a knowledge ofmi

irfi ii:eiiUiitl»'r ofaiiiD»iuggnineH,uiid
bis owner prided binsell 110 little "it

In* acquirement)-'.
The 1 wner oft»r.:tlo was a little

the sc.nor tn if.e »tore ol the other,
and < t curse . ankixl above him in
proiuoiK 11. One morning he came
out wf ilie private room ot I lie. princi-
pal iiiemb rof ilie tirm and, looking
rery milch Uownca-t, approached his
friend.

'Tom,'said tie,'the firm w nt to
Fend one of the c.erk* iliis summer to
Fiance to buy g<'4>*lH, and they have
nfteml the chance to me provided 1
could »pca!; Frencii, bu' hh **ou«' |.<

about the rxieui of my Fn neh.V# no

go fur this child. What a fool I was
for not stud*ing it when a bo* !'

*Well,' said Tout, wlmw efcuute i 8
nemr .

*

DECEMBER 25 1877
AN IiX 111 111 TlO.Y OF CA TS.

Thf NSIIIMISprtnsriM ®f Ihc I'ellsie
Tribe i« bf nhuitn in tte turn,

fHit .)\u25a0«? ram.

Preparation f>r the exhibition of j
I.UOU o»ds is going on in Sew Ameri- ?-

can Museum in the B>werv. Next
Monilav will bu the opening day. >
The cats are to be exhibited in wiie
cages or in slatted b.xcs. Entries j
of remarkable eats are ra. idly being
made. Biogee, that was born on tnc
banks of . the Marrmnlii Igee, in
An>tra'i:i, eids J*4»aoco .Mr. George
St nr, 1 lie tin' agent of the Museum,
says he has seen him do if. lie is
enti red by Mr. Alifrv, Mr L. (J I
Deuce wh ' uuidc 819 out of a poisihle 1
225 on the in-1 day ol the iut eruaiioual
rifle tt.alch, writes to enter "B
fioin the oifije ol the Turf, Field and
Farm. No. 11 'l'vink lias entered
its tbrce-ieggcdcut. I. unus to tins
anil climbs ladders. Niguer will be
over irom Jer-cy city. Ilu weighs I9
pounds. 'Bridgeport, Conn., will
send an cat. The owner
* f ltii-sian claims or him that hi
wid among otn-r 11 iek enter a cage
containing birds. How lie will be-
have there is 1101 vet ex.ilain.ed. Mr
Frederick of West I'welfth street
sauntered into the Museum \e<terdu\

?with Tec 1 in his picket. Teca
recently came from Cairo, E.-vpl, bin
has already picked up aJow English
words like "scat" ami "milk " it
weigns ju-t foui ott ces. The largest

I female cat in Br been bent
lor. Then there will be a double-toed
and weti*looted cut. Iroiu G'Tiuaey, a
seven-pawed cat Irom Murray nil);
sleek and aristocratic Maria Jane,

! from Tu emwrixth street, It) >ea>
| oh!; a number ot handsome matched
twins, iripl is. and quartets; B.tr
num'n sfio .k cat that travelled. Irom
Shebngmi to Fon lulac, Illtx-tWo
miies in o<i<j day by air-line aei)-'-

lois. itie showuliaviiig uoueoii by rail;
a cat that crossed tlu ocean three
iin.es ami was never »eu«ick, and a

cm 11ini ti.uks like a dog. Tm'ru are
three white <!ais, sisters, tbu ejes ol
one wlilch are a oiaek ami blue. The
eves of anolhei ire Ootb blue. The
vv i'S yftlui itiird are a green and a
blue. ffo -j

i'rpf. K.nla Flelcln-r of 27/ West
Foity-Bi-copil «in ei writes that bo litis
» renowned child ;;at to enter, lie
-a> s 11 will pi.iy lag witiiany niim.ei
oi children, aid also hide and seek.
At times it ,vid j.t up rope, ami

??

wien in a bii oor, will mi»wcr ah
quest ion- in ii.s laiigu ig ilu cals*
it a Hunan tiyer eat, au I olh-rs to
t»ack ii tieavily any other ca>
ot perUrmauees.

o."*« iviv to MKT nrcn.
Nothing i« .uore ea-y than to grow

rieii. 11 is otdy to Iru-t nohmlv?to
befriend none?to get all you can,
stiV" all you get?io siiut I'liurwll
and everyb dy bm oiji ig to \ou

?to lie 1h" Iric.id, of 110 man, and
ii.iVc 11 1m in lor v ntr fri»»nd ioh"ap
w.ieic t upon inti'i e«t. ceir lino 1 c t

o be mean, miserable ami di sputed
fTr s.ll net weit I V ifflinrvy > uar»
rich s will come as suim as disease
ami dis-ap|siiniment. And when
pretty nearly enough is e.i Heeled, by I
adt-r gnrd of ilm eliarittes of

1 lie hiimnti heart, in lat the ex|>euse j
oleverv enj ?> uient, death iviii'es to
rtui h tlie work 1lie Imhl> Übar'cd in I
a hole ihc ncirs dance over it. and
Hie npifit ifol-?where?? Sew York
Commercial .tdverliter.

The other morning the hem) oi iho
'tauiilv, who in <le it ami n«c* an par.

ilioiitfiiihu he tr>l a terrible
?'lalittr in lite -Ire'-l, and, to lite light*
lnnM lei/ca lie went unit
litis ilv |*«tc the tin It; em) oil lie
iriiui.M'iin hit ful-, and ftthietl (lie

big end hi ii o i ilie tenw. The
IH'I IICI vemh-r OF clncleal Itui-1 had
jiiM driven up, mMook the wind
ln»friiiiiciiifor ilie regular dioper,
poured a (ju;irt of milk into it uod
«tnfe riipiill" nwuv. which account*
toi the milk in the tlc.it man's cocoas
lint, lie didn't Imr any tiling m iota
Inn the milk-ninn Wuultl it tao had
wa'ied a ni'HiMiit.

The who let! church so
suddenlx la»T Smnl-IY WHO nil nick as
his friend* teared at Cite time. That
fore KHiii.J i«t Iter*re ft«>rv}*f,lie vNiicu
the barn to fw that his h>>tve wax prop
erly c*red for. ami, Hudiuga new liiit
ejf»,he |.iit it in his coat skill picket.
Tiie reoolleoion Hi ti the e/g wa* Ktill
in his p<H'k< t prompted tarn to *rei»i

? Mni. from tlx*congregation to luaka
investigaiimi*, ami we regret to say

Uhat hi* worst tears were rea.ixed.

N0,42
A MRGtll AR PRRTBIFACTIOW,

.TiuljrfiE C. Broiiansjh attach-,
.CT) iftliia-wßtcli tiliMiim linlc amulet
or charm, wliich. aside from iis pecu-
liar hismrv Ver> Jll*t'Yin it-cir. !R
is nothing L*SS than H | enilried rose-
bud. tiuiiimIL$ jvbelljou H young
nephew of JUDGE Bronitngh, while in
OIN*»FIHV Swtttitarit STAFFS writing
home to Ids mot lie*-enclosed a rose-
bud. The letler arrived salelv and
af?«*r I ertisal WHS luid ASIDE with the
rosebud in a dnaw-t*, where it re*

uiitiiiutl fur eight or idi>C months.
Wlten the drawer was overhguitxl
mid ilie letters a»»dn loony HT
II»«* rirtcliiul WHS disvi>V»'r»*<l |«»BC |M'IV

F>'llic«L. T.IC JUDGE'S sitilll jtceiiily
sent Uie lo«ic toliiin at fltis plHcc.
unit he |>la<-e*T i> in Uiohamlaoi « jt'Vf<

! clrr r i (lit |IUIL»I»se «>tli>ivui}f it fined
lid curry MI IIIH wmcli-cliHiii. TLIU
|io rirl.:iii«FT »IR'H «»>? v<*rv IMIYI titat,

| U hi e iniiig t«. ilriU a hole in it, tww
lor iliii'e UNITS were htokeii. It IN a

r<<.«'liu<l. mill SO wed PTE-ORY-
ed fiat TFV FINEST tiHrenare IOL»E»ei»U.
Wliai pooiiliiuiiieH «»f uir, earth or
water eonld lia'e clianged the tender
rosflnid into A IMRD, dlummid
like Hiri><ntir c iii ti.e »hort spaee of
nine in-inihis i« to UH a uijptcry,?

Vovtlund Oreydnian.

DEBTS OF lloso-*.?Tlie fataou#
Pa'il Juiir". having i«s:>lred to pay
his ileitis fu st di«chiuveil those wlil 'h
he deeiiifd dehu of>l)uit<>r. An arti-
Miti, who was one of his creditors,

called on hitn and presetitod hi.i b ll*
??I have no money just now, my

friend.' Bill, sir. 1 know that voti
paid away fifty pounds this morning,
and that \ou l»ave still some luit.'
?Oh! ihat was a debt ot'h.oinr.' *WeH,
sir, I will make mine one also'?and,
so saving, the mail threw his account*

| into Ilie tire. Pmil paid the dv bt on
i Uie spot.

Wo renil wittvulnfih !tmt at a cat
xltow liel>i hi l'lniailt'!|)i.i:i int.i week,
ilmtc wfi-e imiiijUiiins'l«;jilh wiili i wo.
iluoe, five uiml ev»Mi «ix leg-*; caisuiili
itv.i u.j.i N; cum wlllililuc eyeb, and

>r wii ey«>, ami black i > *'», mi i 80111 c
lia\ jn)£ duo rye <»r oire colur and Hie
?tlirr *»t nii<>4|iff-;,<-a(« weighing innu
luiirittun (<i liiri'y|».>utuU;.c.ii*;weniy
U III> olil. iiinI mih fix leel Iting. K
i* U4'liiiuietl linn in flye »ur« die iiq«
lUovenienis in chlm \v»!I l;e At* tnarki'il.
lint |it!«j|>le <»l Ihe the Uiiiti-il Sta lea

will ni'Mly dietoi' waul of sleep.?
Home Otntitie\ r .

AIIold citizru ntDnttuu wus nailing
:i 'l o Item* bill oil a vacant house,
?iiul a |»:i*»liig |«c<lcßli'itiu Imlieil unit
ratmrkcti il«u 'imwak' w a n >i the
pro|ier way loapH. *u 'u»e.'

'Mow loiighave foil lived in'De-
iroit ii iliu old limn.

\u2666KilU'iMi .vrai*".' wa* i tie replv.
?Well I've liv«»d liere lliirny, ami

1 gUtittg 1 KIIOW JJUU to «p* i UM MCliuX
vuu do.'

Vn 0141 lady riding in a car, took a
o!ay pipe and tobacco Iroiu liei pocket
Hid iitiKi' tilling'I In; pfyw and borrowig
a match ti'oin a t>HX;<Miir<*i, leaning
liack lor a sntoke, The conductor

niered 1 lie car. lapped her oil tho
jiionliluran iwid:

' Y >u can't Bin«ikft in l»i»re,'
*1 know iiN a liule cr>iAitcd,' she

eplied. a* she looked around; *l»ut
lin u«ed tfavedti,' and ea* put up
with it XAT I.

'C'Ol.lO up to 1 lie Capital 'vhile wo
are in »o»«inii ami I'll j/iv« vou a s«at

?11 III«> floor ot Hi# ilou e,' Kaid a
inc.nlier->f 1 1 «mo "f his
mi pp<'iter*, WTK/cgrcu upu U
V\ arliingtoii.

'Wall, mi I thank vou.' said ilia
1po'itle'Mii ; ?JHMM* AN I IMR, i alwayn
man ?!!«? l«» have a u>i»**r to «it OH at
IIOIIH*.ami I han't come hero to sit
011 the fl »or/

lie ran li nn<> full of j»y from the
Agricultural Fair.

?Wiwi i* 1 In; g. »od iK'.vvn imw?'
inquired id* wife.

' <Vny >laii r, i'!' !»?» cx daim«d, Ive
look tiii' priz I- r I'M; l>U e-l hog.'

4 »Vel| i ain't IOOK iwk by tliai I'
r>iort«. »|i Inu helouged to you lor
? eart.'

It the jjltont ,1 i firs: htt*>baud could
?I t»p in t>u iii« w»>e. ifiwriiaving tier
Hdr 'liu-<l»ii*<l.nifit mfft up turret
IfIti.u l»ii» |iniunit witli m wim-popper
«ver II ,? ml >MIU «>i* lii* oar* in oil
GUNN ED off T>y nti* IM* U'MITII IM; jjlad
*«» *Kp iiii«» Id* grave, \u25ba«! up lu» b>*tuU
\u25a0'one ail ri#iit. iimi <-imlk upon it:
'Not 10 IKS CALLED under M.y circuits
stances.'

A cheefe *u:t. Is now
be.foro A Preach trib in*', involving
iuvolviug £5,000. fiicjjtlgtt ought
to h»> snge *uii the lawyers mitey
Til* jury should sit in a cheeae-box
nod when the hour arrives, tlie
j-idge should Mjr, "Mr. Bheritf,

] nd'churu the court."

! Why I*a beau: Ifel woman like the
BM'te? Been use she is brought into
eonrl, Kworn by ki»red,cl;ispeJ, full
ot good hayings, and the object
of home.

-

Iu Pitwa?cider, drtwu fiotu UMN

' turo in russet binding.
»* .

YioruAr ii. the irbls! of n full nccount!
ofthe fclnujtbter of a W 'gon Io d cTj
inimigrai tB u«ar town bv I
??I'm willingto admit that >Oll per-
lorin all the mpc.lTnidcnl inbor attach* j
ed to this little husit.c.-s, but will any
of jour- ie|'Ui«ers be arouml 1. s
morning?'*

?'Voting nmn, I report for his !
Imper Ciyfeel ; have you any infirm ? 1
lion I** ? i

The iutc. viewer hv this tiir>e wns 1
thorotijjUly '?ii!|-doy.rd. and meekly I
vent 111 ed 1 lie remark: "Will tue edi J
or be here to-day? It so, I w >uM

lilfn in.- re-poet* to him, as I
.am a # newspaper man Irom he
E IS!."

?? Newßpap rman from tho East,!"
was the reply. "I'm the sole editor
ami proprietor of this concern; \orf
are the first man that has come to

pay me any tiling; hut as it's jotir

respects, I won't take 'inn- ti trniißs 1
act business with you now. as I am '

| a ll' Ile la'e to-day and have my large t
! edition to serve to mv subscribers In !

| bidding von good tn >niifi», I would I
I drop * (mi a Word ot ti'iendl v adinoui-
tion. The next, newspaper office you
'?tiler in the We»t, he sure you're not !
? alkiiiif to the head member of the !
firm before you address him as t:.e
devil."

OIMJS OF T ABIOVMBBKKD,

The New Castle Courier «ives the
tollowinu verbatim report ofaserinou
delivered by Itev. Samuel lesi r. at a
children's meeting in Blue Uiver
township:

"My Friends?On the present occa-
sion mv sermon will be short and ex-
illicit. My text will Ins found in she
21 Book ? t Kings. Btli chapter. 13ili
vers .which reads as follows' *-1.- thy

si rvant a dog that lie should do ti.is
thing?" Many ot i*urcitizen - wln o;n.e

,at 'ended church on the Sa bu h. now
inlay s spend ihat sacred dav. in salt-
ing tneir stock and their
Iron, one pasiute*io another, wuite
t heii sons are hum iug and tisliing.
"is thy servant a dog that he should
do tiiis gieut tuina? '"Othein will I nil'

around bivilu'i- iiuliilay's store, lain
Ua-ting ttie preachers - btvause tt.ey
want thir'v or lorly dollars a year
i«»r their in oroer to keep
-old and bod> (ogetber. Is tny ser-
vml a lop eared doir that he, slio.: u
do this thing? Others i\ i I meet

at Mother Snyder's store and lell tiieij-
iong Wimleil t.Hes us tiioiuu there
v.s uu hell to slum, or heave.\u25a0 to
gain. Is Ito servaut a lop earu 1.
s.ump tailed that lie sb.m d - do
litis ureut tiiiua! Others'will meet on

Hie Si.bb.ith and talk anotit resump-
tion, ami 1 lie price of poik. when
the. should bo at h nuts re eling their
ISibies. Is'tliy -ct v.int a lop eared.
Stump tailed, suck-egg do^ f timt lie
should do this fiieat thin*:? Others
will uo to New Castle or ilagefMtowu
and buy a little ben/.iue, jjet on *

't«n.'.cr and stal l home, leaving iliei
horses lied at a rack, g-'i home, and
lell their wives they are sick. Sue
1 <»h|s the camphor 10 hi" 110*1 . kills a

1 chicken, niaKlM him soine soup, -vneu

»«rvMoi a 1-»|» en led, HI urntailed.
MickMtgx, ki!N*liecp do£, iiiui lie
rlioulii «lo ihi" great t'liujr> Sniie .>l
our preachers will denoiiiiCi. i-irciiM-t,
hlihu r.iirx ui><l ilivuii'C".iiiul wben
?IK y vi-it Oi loimiuior iiidi*iia;ioii*
c<» in ineiuselve*. Ik Hiv Ki'i-vam »

bawling lioui.tl doj|, that tie alnuld <t«»
ni" jjieai iliii-jt? wine ui our young '

intMi u ill ink!* ilflfci gSori* * to church J
airil \u25ba pal k tin-ill iltiliiijf S"i vi. ( «i, |
w lien me\ nli"Ulilb<* praying. I* iliv ?'

««'ivrtiit liriu'lrlt'pp il. fisie d«>gf

lint In* hlm.iiM i|o ibis jjreat tiling? |
Jdny tin* Ijonl Ins |i«-o[ile from '
<o}>Uiii, i» tut prayer.*'

AfHAVKKTHAT COINTKD.

A OonittfCiieiii clcrgvtiiiu mice;
preached on ilic hi.ride ot (>.<ilura,
where <b« ex'ri-ifed devil* entered
lie tu rd ol »wine, ami af er «lie mr« j
iioii si«ked a y.iuiig uurt i?? tbe niMii*!
"iic il In: a* a clniiii.ni. ''No."
-aid I.e.'but i'in ill rixnt: P rioc'lv
naf« now.' 'iluiv 8t ?" khvß Mr. P.
?Why.' faiil inn v<<u;b, 'vim havemid
u* ilie devil* wero all drowned* m>
we are no longer in Me. |
F. kiwll «li»»o by die >ouiig man and
ffered a rerv ear.test prayer* an lot- i

Jj<»rd. wo read i iTliv Word '

iliat ilie *wliisall .gHto the
*e i. niul we supposed they were ail
lrowned. but ii nee n* one li-ig ?warn l

\u25a0uhore. aiiH be U herd Del on
me. 1/inl, ea«t the devil out \u25a0»! liim.
Hie le-ult w»i tbe couvicti >n of iho
voting man. who became a very eff-
erent Cbri»tiai> worker. J


